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ABSTRACT
Differences in N response among corn (Zea mays L.) genotypes

reflect variation in numerous processes involved in N use efficiency.
In order to facilitate the study of such variation, we develop and
demonstrate a concept for evaluating the contribution of N uptake
and utilization processes to variation in N use efficiency, Eight hybrids
were grown in a replicated field experiment at two levels of N fertilizer
on a Dothan loamy sand (Typic Plinthic Paleudult). Differences among
the hybrids for components of N use efficiency were evaluated from
measurements of grain yield, N accumulation in the plant at sitking,
and N accumulation in the grain and stover at harvest. Significant
differences were found among hybrids and between N levels for all
traits. Interactions among hybrids and N levels were significant for
all traits except grain yield, At low N supply, differences among
hybrids for N use efficiency were due largely to variation in utilization
of accumulated N, but with high N they were due largely to variation
in uptake efficiency. Variation in proportion of N translocated to
grain was also important at the low N supply. Variation in N ac-
cumulated after silking was not important at either level of N supply.
Yariation in N remobilization from vegetative tissue to grain was
moderately important at the low N supply. Hybrids with similar levels
of N use efficiency showed marked differences in component traits
which contribute to efficiency.
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HE effectiveness with which N is used by corn
(Zea mays L.) and other non-legume crop plants

has become increasingly important because of in-
creased costs of manufacture and distribution of N
fertilizer. Differences in N utilization among corn gen-
otypes have been demonstrated, not only in differ-
ential responses to N fertilizer (Smith, 1934; String-
f,eld and Salter, 1934), but also in differences in
absorption and in utilization of absorbed N (Beau-
champ et al., 197 6; Chevalier and Schrader, 1977 ; Moll
and Kamprath, 1977; Pollmer et al., 1979; Reed et al.,
1980). Thus, the potential for developing superior, N-
efficient hybrids appears to exist.

Efficiency in uptake and utilization of N in the pro-
duction of grain requires that those processes asso-
ciated with absorption, translocation, assimilation,
and redistribution of N operate effectively. The rel-
ative contribution of these processes to genotypic
differences in N use efficiency is unknown and may
vary among genetic populations and among environ-
ments, including N supply. It therefore is important
to characterize efficiency of N use in terms related
to variation in the major processes involved. How-
ever, a severe constraint in doing so is that direct
measurements are not feasible in large field studies
involving both genotypic and fertilizer variables be-
cause of high costs in terms of land, labor, and time.
As a consequence, most studies to date have been
limited to estimates of N accumulation in certain plant
parts at certain stages of growth. We contend herein
thatjudicious use of such data can afford appreciable
insight about genotypic variation in response to N
iupply.
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Our objective is to develop and to demonstrate a
concept for using data on N accumulation to evaluate
the relative contribution of various N acquisition and
distribution processes to variation in overall efficiency
of N use.

THEORY
We deflne N use efficiency as grain production per unit

of N available in the soil. Nitrogen use efficiency is GwlNs
in which Gw is grain weight and Ns is N supply expressed
in the same units (e.9., g/plant). There are two primary
components of N use efficiency: (1) the efficiency of ab-
sorption (uptake), and (2) the efficiency with which the N
absorbed is utilized to produce grain. These are expressed
as foilows: uptake efficiency : Nr/Ns, and utilization ef-
ficiency : GwlNr, where Nr is total N in the plant at
maturity.

It follows that:

Gw/Ns = (Nr/Ns)(GwlNr).

We let Y : log GwlNs, Xl : log Nr/Ns, and X2 : log Gwl r
N/, so that Y1 = Xrr * X21 for the ktlr experimental unit.
The sum of squares for y : Y - p over all experimental
units will be:

:oYi: Ilxlu + I1xi, + 2I1x11x21.

The expression can be expanded to include additional
factors. For example, N uptake during grain filling and trans-
location of N to grain may be important variables (Pollmer
et al., 1979). Let Na represent N accumulation after silking
and Ng represent N accumulated in grain at harvest. Uti-
lization efficiency, Gw/Nr, can be expressed as:

GwlNr = (QwlNg)(NgiNr), and
Ng/Nr = (Na/NrXNg/Na),

in which

GwlNg : grain produced per unit of grain N
Ng/Nr : fraction of total N that is

translocated to grain
Na/Nr : fraction of total N that is

accumulated after silking
Ng/Na : ratio of N translocated to

grain to N accumulated after
silking.

Therefore: GwlNs = (Nt/Ns)(GwlNS)Nd/Nr)(NSiNa).
Other expressions might be devised to evaluate different

factors. As long as the expression is a multiplicative identity,
the general expression in terms of logs will be:

Y1 = liX;1,

in which Y1 : log of N use efficiency (GwlNs) for the ktlr
experimental unit and Xi1 - log of the irft multiplicative
component.

. By simple algebra, sums of squares of log N use efficiency
15:

I,,yi = I*tlrxi * 11;;xpxlr,J = Ir(lryrx;J.
Therefore, the contribution of the ifle component to the sum
of squares of log N use efficiency is l1y1xi;, which includes
not only the sum of squares of the 1og of the ith component
but also the sum of products between it and the logs of
other components in the model. This is related to the direct
and indirect effects of a path analysis (Wright, 1921), which
becomes obvious if the above expression is substituted into
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Applied
nitrogen

(Ns) H1-br-c

Nitrogen accumulation

Before After
Total silking silking Grain
{\o {Nv) (Na) (Ng)

Table 1. Mear: performance of eight hybrids in terms of grain
production ald \ accumulation at two levels of N fertilizer.

METHODS AND MATERIALS
Eight experimental hybrids were evaluated in a split plot

experiment with two rates of N fertilizer, (56 and 224 kg
N/ha), supplied as ammonium nitrate. The hybrids were
single crosses between unselected inbred lines () S,* gen-
eration) from 'Jarvis Golden Prolific' and 'Indian Chief.'
The experiment was conducted with eight replications at
Clayton, N.C. on a Dothan loamy sand (Typic Plinthic Pa-
leudult) in 1978. Each subplot was a single lO-plant row of
a hybrid between experimental inbred lines, with approxi-
mately 96 cm between rows and 46 cm between plants. Ends
of the plots were planted with a purple marker stock to
provide competition. One competitive plant per plot was
harvested at silking and analyzed for total N. Six to eight
competitive plants per plot were harvested at maturity.
Stover was chopped and dried to determine dry weight, and
a sample was analyzed for percent N. Shelled grain was
weighed, and a sample analyzed for percent H2O and percent
N. Weight measurements were adjusted to a dry weight
basis.

The following data, all in g/plant, serve for analysis:
: grain dry weight
: total aboveground plant N at maturity: total aboveground plant N at silk: Nt - Nv : aboveground plant N accumulated

after silk: N accumulated in the grain at harvest

Analyses of variance were computed for these five traits.
Contribution of the various components to variation

among hybrids in efficiency of N use at each level of N
fertilizer was determined by sums of squares and sums of
products of log ratios of hybrid means as outlined in the
previous section.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Analyses of variance showed significant differences
among hybrids and between N fertilizer rates for all
five primary traits (Table l). Interaction of hybrids
and N rate was significant for all traits except grain
yield. At the low rate of N fertilizer, comparison of
hybrid means for N accumulation in aboveground tis-
sue (Nt) with fertilizer N (Ns) shows that approxi-
mately half of the N accumulated in plants at maturity
must have come from mineralization of soil N because
Nt - 2(Ns). The range among genotypes was from
43 to 557o.

Logarithms of N use efficiency (Gw/Ns), uptake
efficiency (Nt/Ns) and utilization efficiency (Gw/Nt),
which will be denoted oS Y, X1, and X2, respectively,
were computed from the means given in Table l. Sums
of squares for Y, and sums of products of Y with Xr
and X2 were computed and the contribution of X1 and
X2-to Ly2 expressed as (Ixry/IylttOo) and (Lx2y/
>y')(100) (Table 2). The relative contribution of the
two component traits, uptake and utilization, to vari-
ation in efficiency among hybrids was considerably
different for the two levels of N applied. At low N
supply the correlation between N use efficiency and
N uptake efficiency was small, and variation in the
latter was also relatively small. Therefore, variation
in N uptake efficiency contributed very little to vari-
ation in N use efficiency among the hybrids. This is
in sharp contrast to its substantial contribution to vari-
ation under high N.

A further breakdown in utilization efficiency indi-
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Table 2. Contribution of sarietion in efficiency components to
hybrid sum of square for efficiency of N use.

\ Fractionof
ligz:. -{pplied hybridSS
::: rkgha) EaylDy' ryxl S11/Sy

Gw
Nt
Nv
Na

Ne

Trait

N use efficierq;

Uptake efficie:c=.

Utiliztion
efficiencl'

0.048 0.102 0.469
0.829 0.719 1.153

0.952 0.897 1.061
0.171 0.209 0.817

0.449 0.813 0.552
0.228 0.402 0.568

0.070 0.143 0.487
0.031 0.016 1.944

0.379 0.528 0.718
0.197 0.088 2.242

0.503 0.814 0.618

-0.058 -0.147 0.392
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:.xrelation coefficient, and the terms
proponion of the sum of squares for
i:i: component (X) will be:

= r .. Ir: : (r,.,) S*,/Sy,

in *hrch :,, :! :ie.lar-relation coefficient and S, and S*, are
the s:an;-: :e',:":i..ns for log N use efficiency and the ith
comEllanan: \.-:e -,:.4: a negative correlation between a com-
ponent :::,: :nJ \ u:e efficiency will result in a negative
conrnbi:i-.. :. ::-e sum of squares of Y.

The je ,:,r'::-e:rt above involves terms representing our
conceF: ..: ::ii;::rr e parameters of N use efficiency. Some
of the.e. :-;: i5 available soil N and total plant N are
difficu^: irr rli:!.ire accurately. In lieu of such measure-
menrs. :h.:e:::: \s and Nt could be substituted for Ns and
Nr to reg,r;r.l fenilizer N and aboveground plant N, re-
spectire.-, T:e:.i!rre. \\'e use below roman subscripts to
represenl eri,::rmental measurements. This does not change
Ihe algeb:at; ;iielopment presented above, but, ofcourse,
must ':e :i:r intr account in the interpretation of the
anah:t:.
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cates that variation in the fraction of N translocated
to grain (Ng/Nt) was more than twice as important
at low N supply than at high N (Table 2). This is due
primarily to differences in magnitude of correlation
between N use efficiency and NgiNt. Variation in the
proportion of total N that was taken up after silking
(Na/Nt) contributed relatively little to variation in ef-
ficiency of N use. Even though the variation for that
component was relatively large under high N, it was
not correlated with N use efficiency.

It has been reported that the amount of N remo-
bilized from storage in vegetative tissues is important
in utilization of N (Friedrich and Schrader, 1979; Poll-
mer et al., 1979). Accumulation of N in grain (Ng) is
equivalent to N accumulated after silking, (Na) plus
net remobilization of N stored in vegetative tissues
prior to silking. If Nr : remobilized N, then (Ng/Na)
: (Na + Nr)/Na : I + (Nr/Na). Therefore, variation
in Ng/Na reflects variation in Nr/Na, and the data
show that Ng/Na was moderately important in con-
tributing to variation in N use efficiency at the low
N supply (Table 2). Its contribution at high N supply
is almost entirely due to an unusually large standard
deviation.

All of the hybrids were less efficient in N use at the
high level of N supply (Table 3). Differences in N use
efficiency (Gw/Ns) among hybrids appear to have been
due to a number of factors. Even relatively inefficient
hybrids may be above average for one or more of the
component factors. Furthermore, hybrids with com-
parable high levels of N use efficiency may differ
markedly in the way that level of efficiency is achieved.
Hybrids designated by nos. 4, 6, and 7 were relatively
efficient at both levels of N supply. Hybrid no. 4 was
efficient in uptake (Nt/Ns), especially at the low N
supply. Hybrid no. 7 was average or below in uptake
efficiency, but it was highly efficient in utilizing the
N taken up in grain production (Gw/Nt). Hybrid no.
7 was also above average in the fraction of total N
that was translocated to grain (Ng/Nt). Hybrid no. 6
appeared to be efficient in uptake when N supply was
high, and was highest in efficiency of translocating N
to grain (Ng/Nt) at both N levels.

Causes of variation in N use efficient in terms of
component factors appear to differ between levels of
N supply and among genotypes. The importance of
variation in uptake efficiency relative to variation in
utilization efficiency was in sharp contrast between
levels of N supply. This result may have important
implications with regard to effects of genetic selection
under specific levels of N fertility. From the limited
data presented here we speculate that selection under
high N supplies might favor genotypes which are ef-
ficient in N uptake when N is abundant; but there
may be little or no selection pressure to improve ef-
ficiency of utilization of accumulated N. Such geno-
types might perform poorly under limited N supplies.

In breeding for improved N use efficiency, it would
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t20.2 2.04
109.4 2.28
107.0 2.03
r03.0 7.75
88.4 2.72
90.2 2.22
74.8 r.87
72.8 2.08
95.7 2.05

27.9 0.58
31.4 0.72
32.3 0.76
26.0 0.57
27.8 0.77
24.6 0.65
22.0 0.68
).9.7 0.43
26.5 0.65

Table 3. N use efficiency and components of N efficiency for
eight hybrids at two levels of N fertilizer.

Hybridt Gw/Ns Nt/Ns Gw/Nt Ng/Nt Na/Nt Ng/Na Gw/Ng

4
b
8
q

I

5
Men

7
4
6
8
t
I
3
5

Mean

Ns = 2.47 g/plant

58.9 0.77 0.57
48.0 0_69 0.46
52.7 0.81 0.46
58.7 0.81 0.46
41.6 0.68 0.48
40.7 0.72 0.57
39.9 0.64 0.48
35.0 0.62 0.49
46.9 0.72 0.50

Ns = 9.88 g/d4!t
48.0 0.7 4 0.58
43.4 0.71 0.48
42.7 0.77 0.51
45.4 0.75 0.22
36.0 0.64 0.65
37.6 0.67 0.49
32.4 0.58 0.5r
46.0 0.72 0.53
47 _4 0.70 0.49

1.35 76.7
1.51 69.2
t.76 64.9
t.75 72.9
7.42 60.8
7.27 56.6
1.35 61.9
1.27 56.7
7.46 65.0

1.26 64.5
1.48 61.1
1.53 55.4
3.39 60.3
0.98 56.6
1.38 55.9
1.14 55.4
1.36 64.0
1.56 59.2

t Hybrids in rank order by Gw/Ns averaged over both N levels.
Gw/Ns = Efficiency of use .

Nt/Ns = Uptake efficiency
Gw/Nt = Utilization efficiency
Ng/Nt = Grain N/Total N uptake r
Na/Nt : N uptake after silking/ Total N uptake
Ng/Na = Grain N/N uptake after silking
Gw/Ng : Grain yield/Grain N

seem desirable fcrr both uptake efficiency and utili-
zation efficiency to be improved simultaneously. This
may require finding a unique fertility environment or
developing a selection index based on data at several
fertility levels in order to ensure equal selection pres-
sure on the two components.
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